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451 Lipid  metabolisrn  in  IuGR  neonate.  S.Akada,  H.Iiokar  ltE-:-}!gl!2,zeg!gM  ,

!tl-:-!!lsgggggH  a  , K.Moriinoto,  ML.:2tEgl!"gh , Dept.  Obst.  and  Gynec.,  Nara  Med.  univ.,
Nara.

     The  lipid  concentration  in  fetal  Cumbilical  cord)  blood  is regarded
to  be  generally  !ower  compared  to  that  in  adults.  However,  little  is
known  of  the  lipid  metabolism  during  the  ietal  stage  especially  in IUGR
baby.  The  metaboUsm  of  lipids  includ ±ng  apolipoproteins  in  pregnant
woman,  full-term  normal  neonates  and  IUGR  neonates  was  characterized  in
this  study.

     In  IUGR  neonates,  umbilical  blood  concentration  of  lipid  was  low
and  the  coneentration  of  total  lipid,  phosphol ±pids  and  triglycerides
were  O.74,  O.74  and  O.71  times  as  much  as  those  in  normal  neonates,

respectively.

     In  IUGR  neonates.  all  the  values  were  still  lower,  and  total  eholes-
terol,  ester  cholesterol,  free  cho!esterol,  HDL-cholesterol  and  LDL-
cholesterol  were  O.62,  O.61,  O.64,  O.62  and  O.69  times,  respectively,

as  much  as  those  in  normal  neonate$.

     In  IUGR  neonates,  all  the  values  were  further  decrea$ed,  and  A-1,
A-2,  B,  C-2,  C-3  and  E  were  O.68,  O.88,  O.91,  O.64,  O.38  and  O.71  times,
respectively,  as  much  as  those  in normal  adults.

452 Study
 on  tissue  inhibitor  of  metalloproteinases  (TIMP) during

pregnancy  
and

 
at

 del ±very.  Y.Soeda.  T.Arai,  R.Izumi,  S.Kodamat,  Dept.
obst.      and          Gynec.,  Toyama  Med.  and  Phamaceut.  Univ..  Toyama,'Fuji  Chemical
Industr ±es  Ltd.,  Toyama.
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gnd neonates  by  sandwich-EIA.  The  localization  of  TIMP  was  examined  by
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EIA,
 

among
 three  groups  i.e.  non-pregnant  wornen(n=112),  normal  course  of

pregnancy(n=41).  and  PROM(n=9).
2. The  level  of  TIMP  in  amniotic  fluid  at  delivery(34-41w)  was
significantly  (p<O.OOI)  h ±gher  than  that  of  maternal  serurn  and  umbilical
serum.  It  was  not  detected  in  neonatal  ur ±ne.

3.  TIMP  was  clealy  localized  in  fetal  membrane  by  immunohistochemical
method.

Those  results  indicate  that  higher  Ievel  of  TIMP  in  amn ±otic  fluid  is
originated  from  fetal  membrane.  The  physiological  role  of  TIMP  still
remains  to  be invest ±gated.

453 Analysis  of  organic  acids  in  urine,  serum  and  arnntotic  fluid  of

pregnant  women.  Hp mTak b a  h ,K.Yoshtda,S.Kuwabara,I.Matsumoto*,K.Saiki*,

              Gynec.,Kanazawa-M5earE5I-ca1Univ.,IsiaitiEfi;'iMEa-:-R5ga  Med.ReseafEE':-riTTst.           andDept.Obst.

     In order  to  elucidate  the  physiological  significanee  of  organic  actds
of  pregnant  wornen  biochernically,  organic  acids  in  urine,  serum  and  arnniotic

:t::g gio:,>R,?rei:aeg,go:::,yh:.u?g.elggat.fiegall#a,sg;tg?E.:e,ge.:2a}yfi::.?y
lactate,  pyruvate,  3-hydroxybutyrate  which  are  suspected  to be good  rnarkers
of   rnetabolic            state  of  pregnant  women.  So we  evaluated  each  correlation  bet-
ween  lactate-pyruvate(LfP  ratio),  and  that  of  the  levels  of  3-hydroxyrate  in
urine,  serum  and  amniotic  flutd,  respectively.  About  50  kinds  of  organtc

:%d.::ig ::se:ggd,t:,yrg?es-a;s::.sgs,;::t:tg: a:ig6.g;ggficszg:･tKE, g2;2
2-3 tirnes  higher  than  that  of  the  non-cesarean  patients                                                     . Concerning  LIP
ratio,  coefficient  of  correlation  of  amniottc  fluid  to serum,  urine  to  serum

and  amniotic  fluid to  urtne  were  O.47, O.83, O.46 and  that  of  3-hydroxybuty-
    , O.67,  O.77,  O.65,                       respecttvely.rate
                                     Our  results  suggested  that  anerobic

glycolysts  Tntght  be promoted  in  the  case  of  cesarean  section  compared  to
non-cesarean  case  and  that  the  each  organic  acid  in  urine,  serurn  and  amnio-
tic  fluid  have  $ome  correlation  each  other.
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